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There has been a significant increase in the frequency and severity of natural disasters during the past two decades.\[[@ref1]\] Iran is a disaster-prone country, being the fourth and sixth disaster-prone country in Asia and in the world, respectively.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Earthquake, drought, and flood are among the most common natural disasters occurring in Iran.\[[@ref4]\] Natural disasters increase the utilization of health resources by people that lasts longer than disaster time.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Although all people are potentially affected by natural disasters, for various reasons, women and especially pregnant women are among the groups who are exposed to greater risk.\[[@ref5]\] Natural disasters can impose negative impacts, through various mechanisms, on women\'s reproductive health and the health status of their family members.\[[@ref6]\] Disasters can also lead to short, medium, and long-term health problems.\[[@ref7]\]

Provision of basic reproductive health care services is essential during natural disasters and can save mothers and their children\'s life. However, despite the importance of sticking to reproductive health principles during natural disasters, this area has not been addressed adequately in recent years.\[[@ref8]\] Ignoring these services during natural disasters leads to many negative consequences such as maternal and infant mortality, stillbirth, unwanted pregnancy, unsafe abortion, and increased sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), especially AIDS.\[[@ref9]\] Few studies have been conducted on reproductive health care needs during natural disasters. These studies indicated that early pregnancy loss, preterm labor, stillbirth, child-birth related complications,\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] menstrual problems,\[[@ref10][@ref12]\] increased sexual violence,\[[@ref9][@ref13][@ref14]\] and decreased sexual satisfaction\[[@ref10]\] are among the severe impacts of natural disasters on reproductive health. Despite all these findings and facts, many affected women suffer from inadequate reproductive health services.\[[@ref12]\]

Although little information is available on the impact of natural disasters on women\'s reproductive health, a need for more information on this issue is felt.\[[@ref15]\] Researchers believed that the presence of some indicators such as accessible prenatal care, accessible contraceptive methods, and breastfeeding in affected areas can help health care professionals in identifying and fulfilling reproductive health needs of women.\[[@ref13]\] These enable health care professionals to decrease the impacts of natural disasters through some basic measures.\[[@ref8]\]

East Azarbaijan is one of the most disaster-prone provinces of Iran where 10 out of all 41 types of natural disasters occur.\[[@ref16]\] Two earthquakes measuring 6.3 and 6.4 on the Richter scale occurred on 12 August, 2012 in Ahar, Heriss, and Varzaghan in this province, located in the northwest of Iran in a mountainous and impassible region, which is 5500 km^2^ in area. These earthquakes affected approximately 263,693 people, of whom 136,000 were women and 44,265 were of childbearing age. Considering the limited number of researches regarding the impact of natural disasters on women\'s reproductive health, the researchers decided to conduct the current study to identify the indicators of reproductive health in the women affected by the East Azarbaijan earthquake in August 2012.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

The current study with a descriptive, retrospective, and time-series (before-after) design was conducted in information and statistic as well as family units in the health centers of Ahar, Heriss, and Varzaghan cities, disease control unit and forensics office in Tabriz, the capital of the East Azarbaijan Province of Iran in summer 2014.

Secondary data of total 44,265 married women aged between 15 and 49 years in earthquake affected regions in three cities were collected and analyzed from 1 year before and 1 year after the index event of the earthquake in 2012. For data collection, the main reproductive health indicators that were affected by natural disasters were identified through an extensive review of relevant literature,\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] and indices present in the health system of the affected region were recognized. Then, a checklist comprising five main parts was designed accordingly. The first part included demographic information regarding reproductive health in affected regions; the second part dealt with live birth indicators including the total number of live births, live birth rate, and general marriage fertility rate; the third part included stillbirth, neonatal and infant mortality rate, low birth weight percentage, and the number of maternal deaths; the fourth part of the checklist dealt with receiving reproductive health services before and during pregnancy and postpartum; the last part examined the status of certain sexual health indicators.

The first researcher (F.B.) referred to the above mentioned centers for collecting information available in the rural and urban Vital Horoscope of the three cities for the years 2011 (before the earthquake) to 2013 (the year after earthquake). Because of the large volume of information, all rural and urban information of three cities were merged and presented under the title "the statistics of the affected regions." Indicators including live birth rate, general marriage fertility rate, infant mortality rate, neonatal mortality rate, stillbirth rate, low birth weight percentage, percentage of coverage of annual and seasonal contraceptive methods, and the number of maternal deaths caused by pregnancy and childbirth complications were obtained from the information and statistic units of the three cities. In addition, indicators such as percentages of preconception care, pregnancy first visit, full pregnancy care, postnatal care, caesarian delivery, infants screened for breast milk, and under 1-year formula milk-fed infants were also collected from the statistical reports of the family unit of main health center of the three cities. For assessment of information regarding STDs, the statistics available in the disease control center of East Azarbaijan province were studied, and reports of all cases on discharge from urethra in men, nonvesicular genital ulcer, and suspected primary and secondary syphilis were considered as STDs. To assess sexual violence and rape cases, researchers referred to the forensics center of East Azarbaijan province. Unfortunately, only sexual crimes statistics were available in the forensics center, so the number of sexual crimes cases was captured as the only available statistic.

All collected pieces of information were registered on the checklist. To describe the indicators of reproductive health, descriptive statistics including frequency and percentage were used. It should be noted that in this study information pertaining to all affected population was gathered, thus there was no need for inferential statistics for generalizing the findings. In most cases, the exact information regarding respective indicator was not available and this information was calculated by placing raw data related to that indicator in the standard formula.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-1}
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For entering the research setting, the research design was approved by the Regional Ethic Committee at the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. For accessing relevant data, permission for data collection was obtained from the health deputy of the Tabriz University of Medical Sciences and the main centers of Ahar, Heriss, and Varzaghan cities. All the information and statistics of women affected by earthquake was gathered anonymously and without identifying determinant characteristics of the study population.
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Some demographic characteristics pertaining to the affected regions are reported in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. As shown in this table, around 260,000 people were affected by this earthquake, and 50% of them were women. Furthermore, 62% mortality was reported in women caused by the earthquake.

###### 

Demographic characters of affected population in the East Azarbaijan earthquake
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Live birth rate of the years before, during, and after the earthquake are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. As shown in this table, live birth and general marriage fertility rates, two important indicators reflecting the region\'s fertility status, showed a decreasing trend.

###### 

Reproductive health indicators in women affected by the East Azarbaijan earthquake in the years before, during, and after disaster (number, rate, or percent)
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This table presents that the annual rate of stillbirth decreased in the year of disaster and the year after, and indicates that the neonatal death rate in the year of disaster was lower than the rates in the previous and following years. However, infant mortality rate has observed a rising trend in the earthquake year, in comparison with the previous year, while including and excluding infant mortality caused by debris. In addition, low birth weight percentage had an increasing trend in affected regions, which is more noticeable in the year after the earthquake.

Furthermore, the received reproductive health services before and during the pregnancy and after delivery in the years before, during, and after the earthquake have been reported in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. It is evident in this table that preconception care and pregnancy first visit increased in the earthquake year in comparison with the years before and after the earthquake. However, full pregnancy care and postpartum care were increased in the earthquake year and maintained to a large extent in the year after. The table also shows that the consumption of formula milk increased during the earthquake year in comparison with the years before and after. The coverage of contraceptive methods also decreased gradually. Caesarian section rate increased in the earthquake year in comparison with the years before and after.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} presents the sexual health indicators in the years before, during, and after the earthquake. A review of the reported STDs indicates a dramatic decrease in this category in the affected regions. Although an AIDS reporting system did not exist in the year before the earthquake in the health system of the region, the review of this indicator in the earthquake year and the year after shows no changes. Moreover, no sexual crimes were reported in the year of earthquake and the year before, however, eight cases were registered in the year after.

###### 

Sexual health indicators in the years, before, during, and after the earthquake
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An extensive review of relevant literature indicates insufficient knowledge regarding the effects of natural disasters on women\'s reproductive health indicators. Thus, this research is one of the first studies that investigated changes in reproductive health indicators in women affected by earthquake. In this regards, most important indicators related to reproductive health were reviewed and compared for the years before, during, and after the earthquake. One of the strong points of this study is the investigation of statistics and documents of all affected women. Therefore, no sampling was carried out and differences found here are real and significant and didn't require any statistical analysis.

One aim of this study was assessment of live birth indicators in the years before, during, and after the earthquake. This assessment shows that, even though total number of live births increased in the year after the earthquake, the two important indicators including live birth rate and general marriage fertility rate decreased in the year of earthquake and the year after and this decrease was greater in the year after the earthquake. It appears that this increase in the total number of live births is due to the increased population of the region because of migration from surrounding regions; this is confirmed by a review of population statistics of the affected region for the year before, during, and after the earthquake. Considering this fact that a large portion of births that occurred in the year after the earthquake might be related to pregnancies conceived after the earthquake and in the spring of the year after, it can be concluded that decreased sexual intercourses among affected couples due to mental-psychological damages, lack of appropriate living environment, and increased abortion rate, pointed out by other studies,\[[@ref15]\] can account for this downward trend. This finding has been confirmed by previous studies.\[[@ref7][@ref10][@ref13][@ref17]\] For example, Liu *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] reported that 89.4% of affected women declared they had no plans for pregnancy and 67.1% stated that they would terminate their pregnancy in case they get pregnant. Furthermore, He *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] indicated a decrease in pregnancy rate during 12 weeks after the earthquake in the affected province of Sichuan, China. However, these researchers reported an increase in this indicator 12 weeks after the event.\[[@ref20]\] As evident in He *et al*. study, in contrast to the results of the previous studies, pregnancy rate increased three months after the earthquake. Decreased pregnancy rate during the 12 weeks after the earthquake may be due to continued severe aftershocks that causes insecurity in the couples.

Another goal of this study was to investigate stillbirth, neonatal and infant mortality rate, low birth weight percentage, and the number of maternal death in the years before, during, and after the earthquake. In comparison to the years before and after the earthquake, a decrease in neonatal mortality rate was observed in the year of earthquake. This decrease could be associated with quantitative and qualitative improvements in prenatal care. Results of the present study showed an increase in infant mortality rate in the year of earthquake and the year after, which is probably due to unfavorable hygienic condition of temporary accommodations. In comparison to the year before the earthquake, there was an increase in the percentage of low birth weight in the year after the earthquake. Considering the fact that a large portion of these births are related to pregnancies conceived between the earthquake and late spring of the year after (because last menstrual period of these pregnancies were about 10 months ago), it may be concluded that the earthquake is partly accountable for this problem. In addition, mothers' malnutrition can be another possible reason for this problem. Tong *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] also concluded that low birth weight among women who had delivered after the Red Sea flood disaster had increased. Their result is consistent with our findings. In addition, zero number of maternal mortality in the year of earthquake is an implication of increased attention to providing these women with healthcare services.

Another aim of the present study was the assessment of the level of reproductive health services received before and during pregnancy and after delivery in the years before, during, and after the earthquake. In this regard, the annual coverage percentage of contraceptive methods decreased during the years under the study, and this decrease was greater in the year after the earthquake. Although this indicator was expected to increase due to poor living conditions of the affected people and their unwillingness for pregnancy, poor provision of these methods may account for the non-increase and even decrease in the coverage of contraceptive methods. Furthermore, the results obtained by this study showed that the coverage percentage of prenatal care and the first 6--10 weeks pregnancy care increased in year of earthquake, in comparison to the years before and after. This finding indicates an increase in prenatal care provided by health care personnel during the disaster. These results were confirmed by previous studies.\[[@ref13]\]

The results of the study also showed that the percentage of infants screened for breast milk decreased for the year of earthquake in comparison with the years before and after. In addition, the percentage of under-1-year formula milk-fed infants was increased. It should be noted that formula feeding is a source of health problem for both mothers and infants and its preparation requires many resources. On the other hand, breastfeeding is advantageous to infants' health and also protects mothers against postpartum hemorrhage and short birth intervals. An increase in the consumption of formula milk in affected regions and its concurrency with summer and lack of health facilities such as safe water cause an increase in intestinal diseases for infants.\[[@ref22]\]

The results of this study demonstrated an increase in the rate of caesarian section in the year of the earthquake and even the year after. This increase may be due to various reasons such as the increased number of unnecessary caesarian deliveries because of damaged delivery rooms and physicians' tendency to shorten the pregnancy period and the emergence of obstetric labor complications in pregnant women in the affected regions. Bodalal *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] reported that the proportion of caesarian deliveries increased during conflict situation, and this finding is consistent with the results of present study. Considering the fact that the Iranian Health Ministry attempts, as one of its aims with regard to women\'s health, to decrease the rate of caesarian delivery and bring it up to the global standards, the statistics of caesarian deliveries during disasters should also be controlled and taken into consideration.

Another aim of this study was investigation of sexual health indicators in the years before, during, and after the earthquake. In this regard, the study results are indicative of decreased number of cases reported on STDs in affected regions; this rate is more evident in the year and month of earthquake. This may be due to the decrease in the referrals of patients to clinics or the decreased number of reported cases or reduction of STD. On the other hand, the results of previous studies indicate an increase in the prevalence of STDs after the occurrence of disasters.\[[@ref14][@ref24]\] It should be considered that the statistics of STDs and AIDS are related to governmental centers and many patients and suspects may not have referred for diagnosis and treatment. Thus, it is difficult to draw a final conclusion. With regards to the sexual crimes indicator, despite the fact that no cases were reported in the year of earthquake, the possibility of sexual assaults at the time of disaster cannot be ignored even if the victims did not refer to the forensics centers due to any reasons. On the other hand, some of the cases of sexual crimes reported in the year after the earthquake might belong to the same year of earthquake that have been reported with some delay to the judiciary system.

This study has some limitations. First, there are limited studies regarding reproductive health needs of women during the time of disasters and most of these studies are only narratives and anecdotal. Thus, it is difficult to compare the results of this study with them. Second, there was no control group in this study; it was thus possible for some decreasing or increasing trends to be caused by other factors. Of course, this constraint was mostly resolved through a comparison between the year of earthquake with the years before and after and time series studies do not need a control group. Third, the reporting system and existing statistics in the regional health system, especially those belonging to the year of earthquake, may be inaccurate and imprecise. Fourth, we could collect related data for further years in order to attribute the reproductive health indicators changes to earthquake. Thus, it would be helpful to explore all indicators mentioned in this study through further qualitative studies and interviews with affected women and service providers involved in this disaster.
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========================

The findings showed that some reproductive health indicators have been maintained and observed properly during the time of disaster; this indicates proper provision of good quality reproductive health services in these aspects. On the other hand, this study showed that, probably, not sufficient attention has been paid to some other aspects of reproductive health such as infant mortality rate, percentages of formula milk-fed infants, caesarian delivery, and low birth weight infants. Thus, greater attention should be paid to these important indicators during disasters. Provision of such services play an important role in decreasing the reproductive-health related problems of vulnerable groups such as women and infants affected by natural disasters. The findings of the present study can be applicable for preparing instructions necessary for providing health care for women and infants during natural disasters.
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